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I

St. Cloud State olle e St. Cloud Minnesota ·

V J':'XLIV No. 14

Vice Pr-esident- Humphrey. He_re Sunday
.

.

In the 8 yean ■ince it.■ l)epn.
ning nearly 300 superior ■tude nte
have, Participated in the prorrun
and several (acuity memben have
■tudied and ti-aveled abroad pre-paring papen. Signific .. nt boob
are u ■ed u springboard■ for grou p
di&cuuions.
·

V'1ee Pruident Hubert H. Humphrey will viait St. Cloud State,

Sunday.
Mr. Humphrey bu accepted an
invitation t.o participate in a oonpartiaan ■em inar on ,overnmental
llfl'ain apoD.tOred by the Tri-College
•Grea tluues"Pro,:ram.
Open to the public u well u

Pour Nme ■ te r h our■ ,9 r ■ is.
quarter houn or credit are panted
for ■ucceuful completion or the
year-long hooon cour■e. Faculty coordinators on the tbne campusea"
a.re Dr. John Phillipa, ~t. Cloud;
Robert J oyce, SL John'■ and Sister
Linda Kulze'r;°'S~. Benedict'■.

:is~::::~5 ~·:::t:-!~::: Costume Designer
:;:;;~:~~~il
Says Cloth~s .Talk
1

Immediately after tbs ■eminar
an infonnal reception for the Vice

he hold ,"''° open to
• Although he will be touring the
state for political purpotes, Mr.
Humphrey agreed to "takt! time out
to participate in the non-political

Vice Pre,;dent Hubert """"""""

Mixed Ticr,~~t Wins
•In Mock ~ction
~u:u=~~~!'9ra!-;13-

and
ter F Mondale and Alec Olaon ...-efe
victorious in the mock election held
on ciinpus Tueeda.y. ·
The election; •ponsoNd by th'!
· yt>FL and Yef6 P clubs, aaw clON
t.o a thouaand itudent.■ taking part.'
., Le Vander, in Ilia race for 1ovemor with DFL incumbent -Karl

by

Jol b;iiC::ie~~!:: z:,i:i:~

26 votes Followmg are~ the final
official reault.e of the poll:
U.S. Senato r . DFL incu!Dbent
Mondale. 562 votes (66.46%); GOP
candidate Bob Foraythe . 398 vote■
(43.54%). ·
Governor. GOP candidate Levands r - "582 votes (61.0111.); DFL

Mr. Robert Devereaux, the ne"''
new St. Cloud State costume de-

~t:~•

:;~/~~eE~~;;;u~:~~u::
ordinator or the Tri-Colle1e Pro- ·
gram.
·
The Vice President will be on
the st.age with nine Tri-Colle1e atu·, den ta - three from S t. Cloud, three
from · St. John'• University and
three from the Colleae of St. Benedict. Mr. Humphrey will an■wer
queetiona on government directed
t.o him by the 1tu.dent panel.
A'mo111 tho■e a t te ndi111 die
■eminar and reception will be Gov.
Karl Rolvaag and Sixth District
CongreHman Alec 011011 . Mr.
Humphrey trill come to St. Cloud
from Mankat.o. From here, be will
fly t.o Montevideo for a political .
n.lly.
Initiated in 1958 wWi ' a ,rant
from the Hill Family Foundation
of St. Paul, the Tri-Colle,e ~
IJ'&m ■timulat.ea intellectual interCban1a amoll( three diaparate institutions in Central Mnnesota .
a men'a private college, a women'•
private college and a coeducational
public college.

!::~tent Rolvaag . _ 366

Posters Must
Follow Guide
Organizations a re asked to ob-

~':J :!~i~rn!rf!~~ntii:~id~ ·

vote■

(~!~t~

Physics IO3
To. Be Offered
Organizations ~!~::Vt~~~
As TV Class
Heads Should
Che.ck PO Daily

Duril>1 winter quarter, the St.
Cloud State t.eleviaion coune will
be ·Physics 103, Co11«pt, . /rt Phy■ict. The TV instructor will be Mr.
Gerald Ca:rbsine.
For the tint time, on-campus
student. may take t.bjs Gene ral Education course via television. ·The
claaa will be held on Mondays Crom
7. 8 p.m .. and televi■ ion viewing
rooms in the dormitories will be
available at that time.
In addition to"'the we'.eily television hOur, 11tudent.1 will bi N!-

: : : /:1:m~:ti!/=tc::~~u~~~
the quarter. These four periods will
be held on Thursday evenings.
. There will bi! no increaee in
eot1t over the regula:rcollege·c la.aees.
To register 'for this course student.a
sh(_)Uld indi~~f_h_Yfi~. 103, Se(:.
tioh 9 ff~'1:.__Wgu1~ ma~r-

im. ,,/

ll CQUE(;:,

i'~ Clo~., ...
~
. - .., -a-.t1.nna11tg

1't::;

t!-:,y ~1:ut v:itu!:~ti7: ~ro~!t~aeii;n~P:~pe~.be
general a nd .. Panta11:leize" in par- of t he COt1tumes are tifht ih \ the
ticular.
·
elbows arid Ii.nee ■ to ■how the
The function o( the design- actors' joints and give them a twoer ia to .. Clot he the acto r 110 that dimensional effect.
the characte r makes a statement,"
· When considering•the COior for •
maintainj Mr. Devereaus.. "You ·•Pant.agleize," Mr. Devereaux ■aid
have to take every play on ita own
the play ii "briaht, but fuzzy on the
terma." For inspiration he augedges." To"'lielp create this effect
gested, "Tum fll'11t to the author
he bu cho■en material• th&t aband aecond t.o the direct.or. You
sorb but don't reflect Licht. Some
hit pay-dirt if the two 10 toaether." or the resulta are soldiers "'ho loolr.
Clearly Michel di Ghelderode
like "West Point cadet.■ ready to
the author. Mr. Dennis, the direc■it onanEu\,e r egg ."
tor, and l4r. Devereaus. the d ~ The merger or ideu between
e r , have found the same wave
author,director,and deaignerclear- •.
length in creatina the pUpJ)et farce ..;. ly serves to create a purpoalful -ttld
atmo■phete of"Pantqleize."
pleasurable production.
De Ghelderode on,inally .wrote
for the- mario n ■ tte · theatre, and
Ticket.■ for the Nov. 10-1 2 P!O"
"Pantaa;leiu" ii compoeed of many duction are no"', on. aale at the
marionette kind■ or people. The ■e Stewart Hall ticket office betwnn"
are people who are controlled ,by 9_ a. m. and 4 p.m ., daily. Re■e~a
atrinp or manipulated by band and t1ons can alao be made by callin1
the c:oet:um. nftecl &bill ~thebos.officenumber255-2179.

fo r student activities.
· Pa,es 18 and 19 or the book
delineate the regulation■ u follow■
·•
Posten may be placed oil the
The clo■est election involved
Lt. Governor . GOP candidate
following
boards onl)': in the bue. Olaon and hia opponent for the 6th · Goetz . 605 votes (52.4411.); DFL
mentor Stewart Hall near the book~ Oistri~U- !.Congre:" ■e at.
~bert Short _- 458 votes store, in the IM!Cond floor~lobby of
us Con.,.um~. DFL ineum- Stewart Hall, on the third floor or
.
•
"'bent Olson • 4M votes (51.38%); SteWart J{all oppoaite room 336,
and on the west bulletin board on
GOP candid,t, Zwoch • 458 vote, the rlf11t floo r of Brown Hall. ·
(48.62%).
Posten placed On the fitat floor

!::::~~~~:::.th;ra~:.■tl)er-

quality. Some or the cott\lmes are
dramatically huge and flowin1 to

c:,~::r:... ~ : b;;
Travis Kent. director o r student
activities. Organization• wishing to
u ■e this area for publicity muat

dent ,activitiea,
room
-fleu
... wit• <h•
....111
, ...Atwood.
o, ....

President.a of all campus o rganizations are "re minded to check
their ~ t office hoses in the basementof Stewart Hall daily.
All o rganinti o n ■ have been
aasigned box numben. The numbers, alo ng with. a telephone listing or all officers or organizatiQn&
·are listed in an organizations dir ector)' available in the office or the
Directo r of S tude nt Act i vitie ■•
roo m 11r Atwood .
Any organization not listed in
the difectory should report to th,e
Student Ac tivities o,ffice IIOOn 150
that the organization may be listed
in a late r direc~ory supplenient.

Failure to do so will resu~t
· removal or the posten. ·
He requ ested th a t o rga iza-

tions •pon11orin g campu, event,
,mpt t h,i, mpon,ihility ·o r
fo llo"wing the poater regul11tionA' 150

-

MR.' ROBERT DEVEREAUX, coetume. designer for the
theater department works on a student costume for the
fall flroduction "Pantagleize." The costumes are designed
to emphasize the puppet atmosphere of the play ..

-Vete·rans ·Rece1·ve RefundFor ·.Tui"ti·on
. . Paymen·ts
. . .

~~~:~;i~~;! f:.:~~i~ ::~~~:;E,::i~~~=::~:~)(I~;

ofstl.ldent activities office.
Mr: Kent commented on Oye r,
used to advertise campua events.
;}t;::e:r : ;:es:!;;n~o 0:u~~~:
me nt poBter regula,ions with the
fo llowing Oyen m ay be ueed to
adve rtiee a n •e~t,. but D'l ay . be
p\aced only $ f l fnnt:LI:: · .... ~.

,'//. ~:

-~~

minial ration ... Se nd ing th ep\

~0~

t.o

~he

the
: fi te:n~ \:;:·e:~w:;:;;
receivin11: just the colleges' ve rifiesiion of enrollment. Colle11es ■hoo\d
~:o'm·e ~-u,~~!~~dt~~s c:ftepi;, r:?~~=i~
•
""

=~l;~f§i~g~;:;.
their schools have verified· their
e nrollment to t he VA.
At the'e nd or 0ct6b-4:r, vet.t rans

,iC~d:i::!r~~~te::i:c~i~:'v:~ ·
The VA will then ■end payment&
to veterans on November 20. Thi■
procedure m\.let be fo llowed in .succeedin11: monthe.
•
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Studel\t Discount Service
Suffers M~j!:)r Set~ack .·

Support Promised

Ne_wIntern High·Expected
A recotd number · or 20 berin·
nine tea<:bera may be included in
St. Cloud St.ate College'• interoabip
program during the 1967-68 ■cbool
year, accord.ina: to Dr. Floyd Peny.
dizector of ttudHt t e ~ f·

J"

rolle11<l' 't 1tude11t teaching program.

Or. Peny ia e1.ecutive eecntary.
Five teacben are enrolled in
the pro(?am thia year at Anoka.
Lut year th1'ff intern• taught at
Princeton. The progn.m began in

• • · nunar ·
S·cand.mavian
Accepting· Applications
S
. e

The Scandiuvian Seminar ia
no,ir acceptinf applicatiom for ita
atudy procram in Denmuk, Finlmil, Norway and Sweden for the
academic yHr 1967668. Tb.ii opportunity to combine 1mna: with
Wamin( will have ,pedal appeal
both for colleJ• studentl and other
aclultl wbo would find a year of
■tudy in a foreifr! couutry of 1pecW
value.
\
The .tude t id- the Seminar
J)n,p-am live• for 2 to 8 week• with
1 family in hil Scandinavian coun•

bl',

uainf ita

daily

laq:ua,e

and

!Me-;~~~

~~. tho!:. •~t.!v:'.tws::

~:1:::~:•.-:,,ff!~':.!:~

Week

· Monday

e=·

SMEA 7 p.m .,
A~ditorium.
Allie Radlrmacber, SPAN'er to
· Ireland, wil relate aome of her tum•
mer rperience■ and make obNr•
. vation1 on the lri1b educational
ayatem. Refreehmentl.

BUSINESS CLUB 8 p.m., Herbert
Room.Atwood.
GAMMA DELTA 8 p.m . ~le
Study, 9 p.m., Veapera_.

Wedneday
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ()q:anization· _,. p.m., Jerde Rooui, Atwood.

·. ThllMly
~ ~ o ~ T : n7~~~•
tion1."

~=~

1::i~~=-cOffee Hour·

\

·,

·"
The Student Project for Am.city
amon1 NatiOn, (SPAN) chapter

:n~

• -·

Winter Date
increum&

· Due to the
number
of colle1e-approved orslllllation•
and the demanda for uae of collqe
t.cilitiN, it baa become. DeoHl&I')'
to iuue or,aniutiooal money•mak· ·
U11 projecta in a more ayetematic
manner, announced Mr. Travia

C.:t_~~ ~ . :

Ken~rs~n~=:.=
·• mODl)'-makina project for winter
quarter .,.. uked to indicate their
fint and alternate cboicea of datn
for their fu.nii•ni.Nr to Mr. Kent

coffee

r.!, !:.i,l'fft~

onep

'

byNov.11.

I. D.'s Needed For Dances

ru..... .....,, _.....,

J:;i.:: 1t;;j
Reynolds. J Ohn Msy
ayne Raske,
Pam McGee. &b H
r and Vicki .
Jo Liket. The confe nee will be
held later this month.

State Debaters
Aitend Tourney
Dakota.
.~~
They will compete in debate,
ntemponneoaa apuDIII' and ora-

tory,. accordina to William MoClaary, f.aculty adriNr, wbo will~
company them.
Ten atudenta competed in a
mmilu toumament lut .week at
Hamlin• Uninnity. They were
Michael Sorenacm, Richard Pauloa,
Diane"W"illi.amaon, Judith O~fe,
VU'lil Florell, Diane Tomuz:ewaki,
NancyWrobel, Mar:11: Lanon, Kathy
Polvi and Linda Sbimeta.
.\

~
H>I SALi '64 vw-radio, go, ~ter,
new 1110w tirn. &e.r'-m eondition-mil 251·9524 ott.r 4,30 o.m.
NOTICI TM BACK WAY is ju1t o vnoll
p&oc..

::::::::::,,

=~~~1~ .

ean

WANTID (ilRLS, if )"O\I ho... o dni,.
to b.ttar your Monciol litucmon Ol'ld

:7:, ~nb:·:~:_~
c:ii·~=
)"O\I: dnire
':!:.o'1;~•~ 'r:,-J 9'o-- If·
ot 251-6936 if

inore

:!.l'Mi~ta of :U~ent i ors~

:eduliq-:.=:a

7
fOUNO,-t·of k~ foUlld _.,

infof'>

~~

;:'i..:t~ r 1~ ~~,!;:'-;;_.,~
offic~ of the Chro~

upo11

payment

LOST Mloll'• wallet n-r 13th Strw o!ld
· 6th A... nue South. C°"'9nti o,. ¥HY irn-pottorit to - · REWARD. CoH Ml-.

:tf~r!:: ~~.~!::~ /;ls;~------------.=:;.:.J!::!!:'::!•:•·2::52::·3'::72::.::::====~

, '

HOUR.
Mon:, Wed.
and-Fri.

4- 7.p.m:

Stein

~:~~~".t ~~~,t~

motio11011thispNOtoppo,tullity.

Special fori:u ban been mailed

SPANNERS IN St. Cloud ffll. b e ~ in
oD
. - - - - - - - - - , , - , dent.a who haw in the put flt will the lint or alt.era.ate datn deeic·
1n tho...,
oatodbytho.,..,.....,...
themaelvff and live, u fonipl *· • The muter calendar, located in
Student identification c:arda an
dent.a, in another country.
Mr. Kent'a offic.e, room Ill, At,.
neceua,y )!or admittance to the
Paraonal UJYitationa • .,.. NDf wood, will liat tbaN date, aft.er
Wedneaday and Friday ni1ht
dancea inliaatman Hall.
SPAN invitee all foreip ltudenta
St. Clo d Stete .tudent.a may
and faculty to tlua reception.
have a
without an l.D. card.

HAPPY

l5c

The poet office bo1 problem waa
dDcuued again . A committee of
four will l)e Nt up to inveati(ate
prices o! tht! bou,. appropriate
location and orianiution oft.be l>oI

hour at 1 p.m ., MoDda)' in the Civic

Room of Uie Student Center.
The purpoee of the
hour
ia to aquaint St. Cloud student.a
from abro&d with. St. Cloud ltu·
den ta and facu~ty f. t~at b ~

Voluntee r delegalea to the re•
ginnal National Student Auocia•
tion mH ting were named . They are
T:,m Klaphake . Dave Weber, Diane

Their repo.rt , to the Senate
1tated that thi1 action delayed •
if not killed the SOS pro1ram.
Mackner and Nieawander II.id that
work on the 'pro,ram now ia "wor.e
Eleven St. Cloud State Collete
than atartin1 over.~ They plan to .
■tudent.a will participate in a forehive anothe r meeting with St.
mica toumament t.oda,y and toCloud hu1inH1men coneernina: the
morrow
at the UllMlnity of 'South
orogr ■m .

~:r=.~w8;~:~~l:~:.· ~ti:~i~Jc;:;/~d:.'i':r ~~l=I~:: Fund Raisers
Should Plan
This
Tuesday

Air Force Lieutenant J ■mn M .
Kochevar will vim St. Cloud St.ate
between IO a.m . and 3 p.m. to interview Nniora interested in obtai.ninl an Air Force eom.miNkln.
· Tbroup. the Air Force Officer
- 1'niniDI School' Procram elipble
iDdmd~ah ihay°'apply for over 75
~ diflennt 6elda includin.r .pilot and
Afficatortni..nina:. ~
'Ille Nlection team will locate
in the Herbert room of Atwood
Memorial center MoDday.

Monday'• Senate meeting.
According to · the committee
chaiJmen , ·aeveral St. Cloud Stai.e
atudent.l were involved in • demon•
1tration at a local ,upermarket
prot.e•.t~~~ _p~Ce~

::

•

Student Teaching Conference in•
munit.y. For the m-.jor part o( tbe • volVUI( 180 public echool and colyear he livH a.rid ltudiu at • Folk
lege teacben who di.cuaed the atuHieb School, a reaidential tcbool
dent teacbinr program. Pru.ident
foryOUD( adult..
Robert H. Wick wu a apeaker.
He ia completely -.epanted
At a banquet, for the council
from hia fellow American ltuden\.l
in Garvey Common,, entertaindWUI( the Seminar year, eacept
meat wu provided by John Napue,
for the abort period• when he parBarbara Werner and Don Boroe.
ticipatee in the intensive J.aqu.-,.
The progr■m waa planned by the
COUrNa and the three reneral ...
board of director-a. Membera, besi0nt conducted by the Seminar in
1idn t.bo.e previoualy mentioned,
DeD.mark, Norway and Sweden.
.are Miaa Alice Bi.Deer, Hopltlu;
Miaa Marvel Boq:art, Orono; Mn.
For complete information write
Alice Enaliah and Dr. Lowell Gil-

sunday
No Huli/11 Plaot, a m&vie about
racial problem, in the city, will be '
,ahown at 8 p.m . at the •Newman
:;;e~~~: Adiacuuionwillfollowtbe

The Stude nt Oi8Co~ i Service·
suffered a tevei-e aetbaclt on Oct.
21 SOS chairmen 'Mike Mackner
an.d Gene NiH wande r reported et

{'lot.id publit « hool,. the council
111 the policy ma.kin,' body for the

Enough finaiicial 1upport foz
that uiany teacherw • U pled,ed 11,t
I meeting On. 'lti of lM S1,u•
dent Tue h.ing Council at the col•
·1e,e. Head~ by Kenn it Eaatuian.
auuta.Dt .upe~tendent or the St.

75c

~r,:.
'7-..,.";.••

"refreshingly different"

-English

-1[:rathrr

to

The new. u.citing scent fol"
men-a fresh, compretel1.
new fragrance note that

Pitchers

tastsand'lastsl
AFTER SHAVE $2.SO, $4.50

~r°i:Ti
. tf~:
: :~
(After Shave
Cologne) ·
and

~'1 ?ry Our Delicious Sandwiches'

.·~ .rntururntqnus
. .

CENTENNl.l PWA .

. •. . cool frosted bottles
elegantly packaged In
a1.1ttienti,; wood Poxoa.

CHARGE IT? '

-n•, loliter,ie,- moin floor
. Open Mondqy thru Saturday .9 ,30 to 9,30

.• I
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Stu~ents Can ~lleviate P~rking Problem
The parking situation
campus ls car more students would have a place. to park.
OD

from being alleviated. Many students are
A. positive attitude rather thaii a negacontin1;1ally complaining"about how little is ·tive one toward the l!lituatiOn would greatly
being done ~ remedy the situation while help matters if there is a con!lcientious
they neither offer plausible sugestions to · attempt to oeoperate .
.b~Ip, nor obey the e:riating ~ and reguWhile it is true that St. Cloud State's
latio!l-8 governing parking in the Iota.
parking facilities are far from ideal, other
In the Iota themselvea, iigns have been colleges that have an eI111)llment similar to
tom dow.n, and marking• and direstiona on . .ours~ facing the e:ract same thing. Since
how to park have been completely ignored. St. Cloud . S~te doean't" have a provision
Daily damage is done ·to the lumber bani- for on campus, commutera &b.ould be gen. cadea in the. blocked off etreeta especially uinely grateful that space baa been p~vided
in front of Stewart Hall. Theae ~ are at all. And with the relatively small Sum
there for a. purpoae - to maintain order and . alloted for maintenance and repair of thii
to make the campua easily acceeeible ·and'" Iota (which comea only from the $5 sticker
available-fortheneedaofitastudenta.
fee} ii it not a wonder that the situation
Much can be done to make the emting _ isn't wone?
conditiom lea of a problem to all con- · Additional alleviation can _be made only
. ~med and student cooperation would through proper channel,. Orderly and diplogreatly facilitate tb.ia matter. If students m■tic procedure will be the only way to
would park in an orderly manner in the accompliah anything of value and permalota and avoid b ~ exits \Dd entrances, . nence.

Draft Boards Get Ranking
With Student's Corisent
by Lon Hitch.

SDS Prcketln.g May Harm College
Chances For Discount Service Here
.}'-: ,
.,

,..

On Friday, October 21st, a cr<111P of stumeetiq: !'ho are mem_b era of the Students"·
. dents affiliated with Student.a foi- Democrafor Democratic Society wu that they did
~ Society (SDS) piclteted oome St. Cloud
not feel tl'iat they were "wronj• in pl'Oteat. grocery store■ in protest of high food price,.
ing and that they did not protest ~ -memSt. Clouil Stata studente, who were the key
bers ofth~ student body at St. Cloud State . .
flcwe• in the protest, stated that their pur, • One prote~r, who is also· a member of '
po■e wu to acquaint "the houaewivea with
the
Stuclt!>t Senate, atated that they did
· " the relation between high price• and the .
nQt repreeent any college organiz&tioh in
·war in Viet:Nam..
their
prot.est - "'we bad ' SDS' written on .
The following Monday, the Student
our s,lacarda.•
_.,.
· ·
'Senate cliecuNecl tlie
in relatio_n to
their attampta to obtain a cliac:ount in St.
Cloud stores for SCS student.a: A number
When it wu pointed out that "SDS"
of Senatore felt that the p - could ·po,,atood for Student Diacount Service, he qualaibly hurt the . chanceo of o b ~ a. dia, - ~ - hia statement oaying that they "alao"
~
had .-,fitten - Student.a for Democratic So' · Lut Monday, the Sonata again dia,
ciety.
·
cuued the effec\ of the prote.t on their
It ia hard to believe that studentl who
effort■ to gain a diecount for St. Cloud State
hold or baY'e held re■ponaible poeitioni in
■tudenta. Gene Niuwander, CQ<hairman'" of
student government and who have worked
the Student Di■coJmt Senice (SDS} com- . for the Di.lcount Service cannot aee the .,
mittae st,ted t!,at thia "aelfiall ¢ " (re_ftrharmful rel~tjonehip between auch protesta
ring to- the protest} -W done m.o n ~
and the effort.a to gain a diacount service.
any other ·act to undermine, if not ~
The Senate bu been working for ·a number

p-

count..• . ... .

; , .

, =.::::~.

~.~ ~~::~ !:o!it.,: .~::.:\Jo:, ~;.,s b8!1~

P~:W.!1!e~n:°af.::ted

'

The reaction

·

I.'

J.

"it is "wone t h a n ~ over." ,

•

.

-1·

·

~

Or

thoae pre

· ·

t at the'

prevented eo many from obtaiiring the bene- .
fitl of a dUCount.

~

·

·

·

. - . Letters To The Editor-'-'
l.

Editor.,

Totht
Juct,e Kemaeth KeatiD('• pre-

m

0 :!er~
=~';ytalto~f~~~~
that he wa too cotu1i9tent in his
philoaophy of diueilt nor did he
ipve the entire acope on the aubject.
~1•~~~!;,;!o;!:tr::::::

I

I

Pratt's Puzf lers.
byDanP,aN .

i.:

Maii To A~ood_M
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Re-evaluation Needed
To the Ediuir: .
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I rud with"' ii1.tere1t your "ed·
itorial edmmea,_t on our 1eneral ed-
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pro,ram require• continuou1 eval1
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plored other avenue1 of d'1.11ent
1rithout"111ward.
,.
uation, I wish to talr.e iMue with
Now, when they are resortin1 · one part of youl' editorial,·
to "lawle11neu,. u a me1.n1 (last
•
That part is the ltatement that
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The key
the p;oble'ln which appeared in the October
18 laaue of the Chronicle is simply to include .time · in the
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bav.e found out that ~e methods ( how well is 1eneraJ eduUtion oorithey are u1in1 are 1etti.n1 them tributin1 to one;, occupational com• ·
what they have been striving for petency.
Sjncerely.
lincethey ·fintbecame aware or the
Donald E. Sikkink
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The preaent policy of St. Cloud State College ii to ·
send a student's clua rank to draft boarda only with the
permiBBion of the studenta. PermiNion form.a will be included with regiBtration papen. If they are aigned by the
studenta, the College will send the...clua rank to the aelective service. Mr. John Weismann, Dean of Men, called~thia
the trend acrou the nation.
. _
·
..
Since this leavea the choice completely up to the stu!
d~nts, there can be no criticism of. St. Cloud State's policy\
Grade information baa little effect on the draft -at preaent,
because practically no one baa.been drafted while attending
college.
.
Dean w~•iamann auerted·on the.policy of draft boatda,
-"The student must make aatisfactory progresa towarda a
stated objective, ao be will receive hie degree--ip four years.
A student who ia failing in bis achoo} work and nOt
attending clauea will be reported to hie selective eervice
- boaJd. • If he faila to keep up with. hia work and fallo
behind too far or does not -attain hie degree in four yeara,
a atudent iS su.bjective to induction.
·
Dean Weilmann stated, "Th, draft boards have . be,en
very generous in deferring' college' student.a."
.,,
. H ~e ielective service finds it ·iieceuazy to begin ·
drafting college students in large numben, tlie grade in•
formation will probably be a bui.e for drafting. Students
,with poor grades will be pulled into 't he aervife.
Thia would be to the advantage of many students, becauae it would provide. the initiative . which they aeem to
lack. Thie ayatem of dri.ttinlPOOr students would leave
the colleges with the ~telligent and stµdioua people and
the cheaters of a higher level than those who preaently
attend, because moat colleges already have set up ·a min- ·
imum standard which must be attaine"d to remain in their
schools .

Inaugural Weekend
To the.Editor:
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part or life which i1 not - occup,: deserved .
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2 p.m. Came At Selke

10-N-G

Morningside.Offense Tests H.~skies

LJ-N-E

la

Get Set For Intramural Basketball

Intramural ~ Ed Colletti i9 keepin( busy., Not content with

. Still ama ning from a 37.7 beat-. . , "T ~e~ ~1:-:-~:;Y 00 oenny .-. such
North Dakota, North D•mg at the' hand, of one Iowa ech~I ,
T umure, a 195 lb. jun ior and St.eve
kota Stati, State College of Iowa
St. Cloud State'• football Huak1t1
Ob.I, 190 lb. jr. to 1et the yardii,e
andtomeotberfinelootballtcboola.
take on another opponent from the
they llffd on the ,round. Overall,
Even thou,h they have lost., they
Hawkeye It.ate Saturday at Selke
I think they will prHent the Hu•

=:n~~~=i::,::11;1.y::~~Y~•;:.~~in:~:~ Field.
~u!:uam~ :::•.:rJnirac:.C: =m~:ui~:°~~ho-=:'t q;l~~ be :~:deth

buketball to tab part in an intramunl •olleyball leque. All intramural
, action. will tab place on Tu-tay and Thunday Dichta.

Frosh Continue Unbeaten
Jack Va.nje'• freahmen tquad footb&U tquad teepe rollin1 ·alon1. Thia
ti.me they dumped the Morria &.lhmen'"" 12-2. Quarter back Bill Nieleen
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City, Iowa.
,
_ Rod Anfeneon Memed optimiatic
MofDllll1ide will brin1 to Sl. · • f.e diecu...d the upcominc same. •
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thia aeuon.
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tide
Au,ustana laat Satutday, had thia to ny about them.
Ski buff1! Interested in becomffll a IJ!ember ot the National Ski
"Morning1ide poHibly hu the
Patrol? If y~ are then thu ia your chance. _J. E . Myen, manqer or · bel!Jt paaaing game we will eee all
Powder Ridge Ski Area at Kimball: ia looking for men and women to
year.

tbe NUOll.
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Skiers; Attention

:J!~

:io=:~o:bto~f~•-a~t~~ c~4:~~:n•d:n~=v:1:
fint aid card, then ·you aboufd be ready to take clUNa to receive one.
If interested, write J.E. Myen at P. 0. 801 61. St. Cloud.

Everything That Fits
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fine thrower a.ad hu one big end
(GaJe Knief6-3, 200 lb. u .) he lit.ea
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The freahfflan and var-sit}' tangle Nov. 16 in Halenbed: Hall in the
fint public showing or the 1966-67 Venion or the SCS basket.ball equad.
Tbe;i:»c!:1: 0~~:g:::e:·,~-=fore. hie openiag_ meet, P'imming
coach Rufus Wilaon fin da himself with only aix candidate, for hie tank
team . If there ia Anyone who would lite to be a swimmer for the vanity,
Wilson wanta to see you.
Offical-atatistica from Sports Information Director Bob Peterson ahow
John Hovanetz still leading the Huskiea in ruahing with 3'60 yarda in 76
carries. Guy B*
a diatant second w-Jth, 228 yards in M caniea.
With only two weeka before match time. ticketa for the fifth &nntfal var.
aity•Minneaota All-Stars wrestling match are atill availsble. All proceeds ·
-from the match go to the Olympic wrestling. fund. At the moment, the
SCS vanity ia ranked fourth in the countzy and promiHs a thrill packed
aeaaon, Ticketa for the Nov. t7 match may be puic"liued from any letterman for only 25 cent.a.
•
&b Linabeny, manager o( the Atwood Lane, ia buay ~tting up bowlin& '
leaguH for the winter aeuon. He ia almost ready to go ezcept that he
needs some girls who live off.camj)ua to start a woman', league: Ir interest.eQ, 1ign up at the college center before Nov."9.

4t
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.
kiea with an e•cellent cballenu.~ • ~':(eve~~~...~tlie~.:
HEAD FOOTBALL coach !~:te~ i:ncu:.:ionreu:~ b'!:.

on the wing and catchea a lot or
paa&ea."

with~•

~ lhould be _ready to 1o.

Lenny Johnson and Geny Nevland
could only 10 haH-apeed at FaiJ-..
field and they will al.lo play S.t,.
urday. We think we learned a lot
q:ainst Panona and it ahould help
ua in our final two ,amea." •

"Thi.a Momingaide club we race
stands 2-5 at the moment, but hu
lost to some very good competition
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: B· Floor - TKE .In I. M~: Finals

"

B f'looror Shoemaker Hall and
Wedneaday night the TKE'1
Tau Kappa Epm.lon bave .reached
met the"!avored Legends and lock.the finah or the intramural foot,. •· ed up in a 12-12 lt&ndoft", this game
ball tournament.
·
• being called by manyfana the roughB noor·won it'a way into. th
~
ei,torthetoumament.
finale by duaiping Phi Sigma Ep-Due to the tie, the two aqUada
1ilon 24-0, beating the "Good Guy
played off Wednesday night with
by forfeit and clipping de rending
TKE coming out on top 6-0.
champion Sigma Tau Gamma 18-6,
The cb"ampionahip game waa
breaking a 21 game winn~
c played lut·night at South1ide Part,
for Sig Tau.
•
but due to deadlines, result.a are
TKE started on th road to ,linavai.lable. Watch the Tueaday
the finals with a 6-0 whi wu hing CAmnick for a complete game reor the S.E.T . Tigen and then out- port and pictunl or the championacored the Animala 12.0:
ahip contest .

.hi NICStats

The "names or Brenden and Her ,, · They won the title for ruahing
• v&netz appeind high on the liat
offense by aetting a record or 174.2
u the \966 NIC atatiatic1 we re
yard1 per game. Deapite fi.niahing
releaaed thia pa.at week by league
close to the top- in moet other de-

~~- Tom

Greenhoe or Mic hi•

Mark Brend~n, junior qUut.er•
back from Starbuck finished third
in t ot a l orrenee behi nd Bru ce
Ba.keburg of Moorhead State and
Jay Diahnow of Michigan Tech.
Bre nden compiled 110 _)'ard,
ruahing and 448 yards pas1ing to
finiah two yarda behind -Diahnow,
the~d~ffi nding total offense leader.

No Money Down
Glomorous n- mod.em de-sign in o 50litoiN ~ t ring __.
with o ma tching wedding bond. White or y.llow 901d. Ari outstanding duo . . . choo.- "her" ring now. No m-,, down,
up to 2 years lo poy.

G~DMAN

· /~
· Since 1907

Brenden,.Houanetz. Finish High

field P0:-itiolll._

"~ally: we will.,. m th• beet
llhape we bave been in aDCe the
. ~~~;,::::~ ~rteB ; 9 ~

s,:Cloud - 601 ·s,.- Open Monday and Friday to 9 p.m.

~~1;1:a~~ ~'::i !~:!!!~finis~ed •

KAY'S.MOTEL and CAF·E
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL .2S2-17~2

. The Huakiea will 10 with Rorer
Gillupie and Tom W'~a at eD<b
Jim Larkin and Bob O'Neel UII
alated for ,ua.rd duty alth0u1h
. Mike Rybak ia ready to play after
being out three weeka with • dulouted elbow, Ernie Coleman will
ba at center. Backfield poeitiou
10 to Brenden at quarterbaclr., John
Hovanetz .and Gary Bahr at halfbacb with Mite Jahn ■t fullback .

